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A Tendency that Needs Watching.
"iXT 1-EN thc dcvil cannot upset the coachi,hlemnounts

tic dickey and drives," is an adage verified ini
tie progress ofcvcry good cauise. IlThe end sanctifies

ice means," in the sense that tlîings questionable inay
properly be donc to advance a good cause, and that
Ilwe must fighit tic dcvil wvith bis own wvcapons," are
popular aphorisnis but are flot c.onsistent wviîl Chiris-
tin intcgrity. Thiere is to.day in aIl the cburchcs,
Protestant as we'll as Roman Catlîolic, a strong drift
totwards more than questionable expedicats, professedly
wvitb the view of îvinning the careless and unbclicving
for Christ, and saving tlîcm.

Our Sabbath schools are in danger of failure by not
insisting on thorougli work bcing donc, lest sonie cbîl-
dren take offence and go ta other scîools whcre more
is donc ta plcase and entertain. Nearly every scbool is
vying îvîth the others in providing plcasant roomis,
intcrcsting litcraturc, concerts, anniversary meetings,
pic-flics, prizes, ctc.,so as to draw cbildrcn to the school,
and succcss is judged of by the numbers wbo arc by
these dev'ices induccd ta attcnd. The avoîvcd design is
ta intcrcst, entertain and plcase, in thic bopc tbat sorte
thus induccd ta attend mnay be non for Christ.

Tien wve have now Young Peoples' Societies and
Guilds, Sodalities, Brothcrhoods, King's Daughters, and
of late pre-emiinent over all ti'e rcst, the Y. P. C. E.
Societies. At the prescrit time sucb associations are
hopefully regarded as supplying the missing link bctwcen
the 'vorld and the church. An effort is miade ta gather
in aur carcess, pleasure sceking into tbcm, in the hope
that by framn timie ta time associating with Christian
young men and ivamen in religious exorcises and church
work these worldly minded persans mnay reccive spiritual
benefit. lIn order ta attract sucli, as tbey do flot like,
nay have an aversion ta spiritual exercises, il is neces-
sary ta providt' social gatherings and exercises which
are flot religious. So we have social comnîittees ta
arratîge for excursions, sleighîng parties, at-bornes,
pic-nicc, etc., ivherc sucb gaines and pastimes may be
engaged in as suit the tastcs, and afford pleasure ta
irreligious young peaple. Nor bias il stoppcd there, but
in some churches there are Jitcrary societies and clubs
fornmed, gyrnnastics cstablishcd, and even entertaiiaments
lestai, theatrical andi spectacular are pravidcd as part
of the church work.

la vain carnest Christians lift their vaice in %varning.
The iiarvellaus succcss af tic new methods, il is said,
prove thein lobe beneficial. If the world will flot corne
to the church -and sharc its spiritual joys ; then, wvc are
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told, the cburch should corne ta tbe world and take part
in wor!dly amusements, providedi lhrough men and
wvonien with means, aIl profcsscdly consccratcd ta God,
entertajaiment and sensuous deliglits for worldlings.
Earnestly do wvc ask Christian inen and vonicn wbither
such camnai expedients Nvill lend. Cburch history may
instruct us, as wvell as Scripture, that "«conforrniiîy ta
the wvorId " for any reason is wvrong. Thc churcli ivas
not iatendcd by Christ to providc carnal entertainnients,
amusements, and social fcuistings; that wvas no0 part of
Cbirist's mission and is no part of ours. The apostios
reproved such things" I -lave ye not hanses ta cat and
drink in ? " Mea cannot thus be draîvn ta Christ. Tbcy
may be induced ta connect thcmselves more or less
closcly ta a cburcb wlîicl thus gratifies their wvorldly
tastes, lut thcy ivili remain outside af the Kingdomn of
God. A man wvbo lias been jnduced ta join a churcb
for worldly ai camnai reasans, wvill lcave it îvhen lie can
bc botter served and pleascd elseviere. The love af
pleasure cannaI constrain ta holincss or Christian ser-
vice;ý it cannot takce thc place of love ta Christ. Swcep-
ing unconverted youths into aur churchés for the salie
of Il laving a good lime " is a great mistake; such mcmn-
bers and adhoerents arc a source of weakncss, and such
doings grieve the Spirit af God. Wby should Clîris-
tia;îs forsake the old îvays wvhich in the past have pro.
duccd stalwart, devated Christian men and wvomen ?
\Vhy should churches turn ta new dnvices, and instead
af drawvinga.îen by a Christ ",lifted up," vainly try ta
attract tcrni by providing for the lusts of tie flesh and
gratifyinig the pride af life. A single eye ta the glory
ai God is not compatible with the main effort being to
please the natîîral man, in the hope that tbey may be
induccd thereby ta serve God. The attempt is as
absurd and foolishi, as it is dishionoring ta God and
hurtful ta man. There is great need af carefui watch-
ing lest Satan -"transfomed into an ange] of liglit"
should bring aur church work ta confusion and ruin.

Sir George Williamns.
Among the honors; which wvcre confcrrcd ta celc-

brate the Quecn's birtlid.-y, that in wvhich the Christian
%vorld is most intercstcd is the knigbithood bestowcd on
George Williams, the founder ai the Young Mens'
Christian Association systrni. Too seldrni lias the
state acknoîvlcdged, by such honors as it cati give, the
work af CFristian mcii as such ; decorations arc usuial-
ly for those îvho have attained enîinence in miiitary or
civil lue. Tbis is stircly a mîistakie, for w~hilc the reward
of Christ's disciple is flot af tbis 'varld, the wvorld oves
it ta bimn as an acknowlcdgenient of wortb. Sonie
good people appose such titles on varions grounds, but
without discussing the merits of the question, il %vil
bc gmanted that if there be any prapricty in publicly
acknowZ'edging personal menit, tben those dcvotcd men
îvbo liî'e for the spiritual ve'lfarc ai their fellow mea,
ougbt certa inly to bc the recipients ai public distinctions.

No title can add ta the lame or ta the grcatness af
the venerable founder ai tlîe Young Mens' Christian
Association. I-lis life-work 'N'ill be bis enduring monu-
ment, ever pointing out wh'at may be acconipi.shcd b>'
individual effort wlien guidcd by amid blessed ai God.
Iîidecd bis carcer lias been marvellous. His first srnall
meincîîg ai bis fclloiv-cnployes, the conversion ai the
head ai the business liause in wvbich be wvas cmployed,
bis gcîîius for organization, bis successfut efforts among
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